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Whodunnit? Yours features writers
Sheena Correa and Michelle
Nightingale went to solve a
murder at Horwood House in
Buckinghamshirel
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Whattype of person would like this
weekend?

Why choose a murder mystery

weekend?
Because itwillbe unlike anYthing
you,ve ever done before arrd it'r
"
r""y to meet different people of ali

gr"ut

What was the location

ages.

like?
rop

Anybody who loves solving puzzles and
keeping their mind active. The weekend
is only open to peoplg aged over 16 but
wewere amazed atthewide age-range
of the other guests. Go with an open
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attractive grounds - the
ideal settiig for a

tingling

spine-

weekend'

Room

because

was the food rike?
Tastv and prentiful. Buffettrvt"'ut"utrusts catered
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head-sciatchingaswe
attempted to dJcipher clues and

as

evidence. You.ut ioit in ut much or
little as you like, but it's quite addictive
once you
If you
manage

start!
dont
to
pinpoint the
culprit, don't
worry.Wemet
lots of

regulars

found

options if you arewatching
your waistline. There was also a
delicious cooked lunch and a threecourse dinner included. All that crime
solving sharpened our appetites so we
even managed to squeeze in a delicious
cream tea on the Saturday! If you
wanted any alcoholic drinks, these
were extra.

Were there any downsides to the

ourhostJoy's

sleuthing experience?
None thatwe discovered. We agreed

plots

that neither of us has laughed quite so

who still

very

trickytosolve.
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really great time'

,""li1"Jo"u""ltl'",0.", what

what did you set un
Games galore
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muchinYears!

We'd love to hear about your travels. Send your holiday revieq 300 words with
pictures (send one with you in it), with your name, age and address to: Sheena Correa
atthe Yours address on page 3 or email sheena.correa@bauermedia.co.uk with
,Readers' Travels' in the subject line. we pay !50 for each story we publish.

invented murder mYsterY
weekends in 1981 andwas
awarded an MBE for the boost
her idea gave to tourism.
The plot: The Circus of Dragons
is Joy's 'l1lth Plot and runs until
August at Horwood House.
Afierthat, there will be a new
mysteryto celebrate the 30th
anniversary of these weekends.
Price: From f250 full board
(including a welcome cocktail
reception, two nights' dinner
and two nights'B&B, SaturdaY
lunch and afternoon tea) Plus all
entertainment and an evening
do on the SaturdaY. The murder
is solved at noon on the SundaY.
lnteresting fact JoY takes Part
in most ofthe events herself.
Where else do theY take
place? Joy Swift's Original
Murder Weekends are held
exclusively at PrinciPle HaYleY
Hotels across the countrY
including Cheshire, SurreY'
Northamptonshire, Berkshire
and Buckinghamshire.
Find out more: Call 0151 924
1 1 24 or visit www.murder.co.uk
You can try out Your crimesolving skills online at www.
murdermysterYinvestigations.
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